The labelling of the protein moiety o f the sarcoplasm ic calcium transport ATPase by fluo rescamine suppresses calcium transport, calcium dependent ATPase activity, protein phosphoryla tion by [y-32P]ATP and [32P]phosphate at different extent o f am ino group substitution. F or the hydrolysis of para nitrophenylphosphate by the calcium transport A TPase it is shown that the relationship between the extent o f amino group labelling can considerably be altered by the tem perature and the presence o f ethyleneglycol. It is shown that the am ino residues o f the phosphatidylethanolam ine moiety do not contribute to the inhibiting effect of fluorescamine labelling. The observations suggest that the different functions o f the calcium transport system are based on the cooperation o f a varying num ber o f calcium transport ATPase molecules.
Introduction
Fluorescamine which reacts specifically with free amino residues has recently been used for the locali zation of the protein and lipid components in sarco plasmic reticulum membranes [1] [2] [3] [4] . Under controlled conditions allowing only a low degree of labelling, it could be shown that 60-70% o f the surface o f the transport ATPase which is not em bedded in the lipid bilayer is exposed to the cyto plasm [1, 2] , Furthermore, a highly asymmetric distribution in the lipid matrix was found for the phosphatidylethanolamine component; 80% o f which is present in the external membrane leaflet [2, 3] . This distribution fully agrees with the results ob tained by other methods [5, 6] . In the course o f our studies, it was observed that the structure as well as various functions o f the reticulum were affected by fluorescamine labelling. As observed for other reagents substituting various functional groups o f the protein, inhibition of the calcium transport system by fluorescamine was correlated with the degree of labelling. The publication of these observations was prompted by a recent study of Hidalgo [7] who indicated that the loss o f the ability of sarcoplasmic Abbreviations: EGTA, ethyleneglycol bis(2-aminoethyl)-N ,N ,N ',N '-tetraacetic acid; SDS, sodium dodecylsulfate; D CCD , dicyclohexylcarbodiamide.
Enzymes: C a2+-dependent ATPase, ATP phosphohydrolase (EC 3.6.1.3).
R eprint requests to Prof. Dr. W ilhelm Hasselbach. 0341-0382/80/1100-1005 $01.00/0 reticulum vesicles to store calcium, might be related to the substitution by fluorescamine of the amino group of phosphatidylethanolamine and that this loss was not due to an increased membrane permea bility of the vesicles. The results summarized in this report show that different functions of the calcium transport system vary differently with the extent of substitution of amino groups in the transport pro tein. Furthermore, it is shown that the relationship between the degree of amino group labelling and the alteration o f one and the same function can con siderably be affected by the assay conditions. The observations can most plausibly be explained by the assumption that the different functions of the cal cium transport system depend differently on the interaction of a limited number of molecules of the transport enzyme.
Materials and Methods
Sarcoplasmic reticulum vesicles were prepared from white rabbit skeletal muscle according to the procedure described by Hasselbach and Makinose [8] as modified by de Meis and Hasselbach [9] . The preparations were labelled with fluorescamine as described by Hasselbach et al. These observations indicate that different func tions of the calcium transport ATPase exhibit dif fering sensitivities to amino group blockage. Such variation is not only seen with different functions and as shown in Fig. 2 , similar differences were found for one and the same function. In these experiments native vesicles were labelled at room temperature under standard conditions. The nitrophenylphosphatase activity was measured in the absence and the presence of ethyleneglycol as in dicated in the legends. As shown in Fig. 2 a, the number of amino residues which must be blocked to reduce phosphate liberation by 50%, amounts to 1.5 at room temperature and is approximately 4 at 37 °C. It is further illustrated that at 37 °C, in the presence of 30%» ethyleneglycol, the blockage of only two residues reduces the enzymatic activity by 50%. At room temperature, this sensitizing effect of ethyleneglycol seems to be absent (Fig. 2 b) . The observed similar sensitivity to fluorescamine label ling of both calcium uptake and calcium dependent ATP splitting supports the concept of a close cou pling of the processes and largely excludes the pos sibility that the reduction of calcium uptake is caused by formation o f membrane leaks under the prevailing conditions. Such leaks in fact, can occur, but their formation requires a higher extent of labelling (Fig. 3) . • unlabelled preparations treated with 0.1 M KC1, 0.05 sodium borate and 50 |il acetone; ■ preparations labelled with 5 fluorescam ine residues per 100 000 g pro tein. 1.2 residues are attached to the protein and 3.8 residues have reacted with the am ino groups in the lipid. ▼ preparation labelled with 12 am ino residues per 100 000 g. The protein is labelled with 4.3 residues, while the rem ain ing fluorescamine reacted with the am ino lipids. The possibility that labelling o f phosphatidylethanolamine, occurring preferentially to protein labelling, is responsible for the inhibition, was also considered. In three experiments the native mem branes were extensively labelled with fluorescamine resulting in a complete inhibition o f all functions. The preparations were subsequently solubilized by adding deoxycholate and were mixed with the same quantity o f unlabelled deoxycholate solubilized ves icles. It can be assumed that in the solubilized mixture, a complete exchange between labelled and unlabelled lipids takes place [15] . If fluorescamine labelled phosphatidylethanolamine causes the in hibition, one would expect that after deoxycholate has been highly diluted, the ATPase and dinitro phenylphosphatase activities o f the mixture will be lower than that o f an unlabelled preparation. This, however, is not the case as shown in Fig. 4 . The same result was observed when the calcium de pendent ATPase was measured after the native lipids of the preparation were exchanged against isolated lipids extensively labelled with fluorescamine. It is very unlikely, therefore, that the substitution of amino residues of the phosphatidylethanolamine moiety is specifically involved in calcium dependent ATP splitting and accompanying calcium transport.
Discussion
The most striking result of this study concerns the finding that the substitution of superficial amino groups of the sarcoplasmic reticulum vesicles by fluorescamine inhibits calcium transport and calcium dependent ATP splitting more effectively than phos phorylation of the protein by ATP or Pi. The amino groups can be considered to residue almost exclusively in the transport protein. Although ac cessorial proteins present in the membrane are also labelled, they represent about 20% of the membrane protein content. An attempt to correlate enzyme function with the extent of protein labelling is justified only if the substitution of amino lipids is shown not to interfere with the measured activities. At least 50% of the phosphatidylethanolamine moiety can be exchanged by its fluorescamine sub stituted derivative without affecting the activity of the calcium dependent ATPase. This exchange cor responds to a labelling of 6 residues per 100 000 g protein. At this degree of labelling of native vesicles all functions are extinguished. We, therefore, can assume that labelling of the amino residues o f the lipids does not affect the function of the calcium pump. A linear relationship between the degree of substitution of various functionally important resi dues in the membrane protein and enzyme activity has been observed for various substituting reagents. For instance, in the calcium transport protein, sub stitution of the thiol residues causes a linear decline in calcium dependent ATPase activity. To inactivate the enzyme completely, the substitution of four residues is sufficient in native vesicles [16, 17] , while all thiol residues present in the molecule must be occupied in purified enzyme preparations [18] . Evi dently the solubilization procedure increases the number of available thiol groups to a maximum. In the case of amino group substitution by fluorescamine solubilization results only in a twofold increase in the number of residues which must be blocked for com plete inactivation of the ATPase. This means that only 5% of the totally available residues, which can be blocked if the reagents are used in excess, suffice to block the enzyme activities completely [1, 3] .
As pointed out by Asai and Morales [19] , a linear relationship between the decline in enzyme activity and the extent o f substitution means that only one specific residue of several is essential for the enzy matic reaction. Since our preparations were substi tuted under the same conditions, we must assume that the same total number o f amino residues were equally available for substitution and the same amino groups were labelled. Therefore, the different number o f substituted amino residues resulting in complete inhibition of the different functions poses an interesting problem; for phosphorylation of the enzyme by ATP one amino residue out of four would be essential, while for the calcium dependent ATPase o f native vesicles only one out of two residues would be required for activity. The fact that phosphorylation by ATP is reduced by 50% by the occupation o f two residues out o f a set of four, while at the same degree o f substitution the calcium dependent ATPase activity is completely abolished appears to be compatible with at least two different mechanisms. 1. Although for the phosphoryl transfer number of blocked residues/105 g Fig. 5 . The decline of the activity of monomeric and oligomeric enzymes varying with the extent o f labelling of their functional relevant residues. It was assumed that from four residues available for substitution only one was essen tial for function.
• the enzyme is monomeric; ■ . Y and A represent the activity decline when the enzyme operates as a dimeric, trim eric or tetram eric structure, respectively. reaction only one out of four residues is needed, calcium dependent ATPase activity requires the interaction of two out of four distinct amino groups. If this is the case, calcium dependent ATPase activ ity should decline more steeply than the phosphoryl transfer reaction and the activity should decline nonlinearly with the substitution of three residues required for total blockage. The experimental graph is not precise enough to exclude this possibility. 2. In the native preparations, calcium transport and the calcium dependent ATPase result from a coopera tion of several enzyme molecules each having four equivalent amino groups of which one is essential. The occupation of such a group in one molecule would lead to the inhibition of the total cooperative unit. Fig. 5 shows how the activity would decline assuming dimeric, trimeric or tetrameric structures for the calcium transporting unit. The graphs are nonlinear and resemble the decline of phosphoprotein formation from inorganic phosphate and that of calcium transport. The theoretical graph which best fits the experimental points for calcium transport is that of a trimeric structure, while the inhibition of phosphoprotein formation by inorganic phosphate is best described by a dimeric structure. The concept that several ATPase molecules have to cooperate for calcium transport in ATPase activity in native mem branes gains independent support from the obser vation that the relation between the degree of amino group substitution and the remaining enzymatic activity is different for different substrates of the enzyme and can be modified by the addition of ethyleneglycol. It was shown by the results depicted in Fig. 2 that at the same extent of substitution of three amino residues per 100 000 g nitrophenylphosphatase activity of the enzyme is inhibited by 70% in the presence of ethyleneglycol, while in its absence the activity is reduced only by 20%. This indicates that the presence of ethyleneglycol renders the enzyme more sensitive to amino group substitu tion. This enhancement in sensitivity is brought about by ethyleneglycol only at 37 °C. The most plausible mechanism for this effect is likely the coupling of initially independent enzyme molecules to one functional unit by the presence of ethyleneglycol. The nonlinear decline of the nitrophenylphosphatase activity additionally supports the assumption of a cooperativity between an assembly of the ATPase molecules in the membrane. An oligomeric structure of the calcium transport system has recently been proposed by Pick and Racker [20] on account o f the analysis of the inhibiting effect of DCCD on the calcium activated ATPase. Yet, as pointed out by the authors, only part o f the 14C labelled DCCD that might have reacted with the protein remained covalently bound. Therefore, the relationship be tween the extent of labelling and the inhibition appears ambiguous in these experiments.
